Repair of a fistula between the bladder and the perineal skin by femoral gracilis flap interposition.
The successful repair of a fistula between the bladder and the perineal skin using a femoral gracilis flap is reported. A 70-year-old woman, who 10 years previously had undergone a total hysterectomy for uterine cancer, developed a fistula between the bladder and the perineal skin after she underwent Mile's operation for rectal cancer. Initially, an attempt was made to repair the fistula by the transabdominal approach. This failed, probably because of the lack of supporting tissue between the bladder and the perineal skin. The second repair was performed with plastic surgeons. A secure three-layer bladder closure was accomplished. A right femoral gracilis flap was developed and rotated 180 degrees to fill the defect in the skin and subcutaneous tissue. Four weeks after surgery, cystography revealed no fistula or urinary leakage and the drainage catheter was removed. Femoral gracilis flap interposition was successful for repair of a fistula between the bladder and the perineal skin when there was no supporting tissue due to extensive exenteration in the surgical removal of rectal cancer and after other repair procedures had been unsuccessful.